This study is an investigation of the effect of laser treatment on the properties of surface coatings produced by a conventional electro-spark deposition (ESD) process. A combination of ESD process and laser treatment has been developed, and tested, and improvement of certain surface properties has been demonstrated. These coatings are heterogeneous surfaces, which mean that there are variable characteristics along the depth of the thin coating. The study is carried out on a conventional C45 steel as substrate, coated by Cu-Mo electrode by electro-spark deposition. The coating showed an improved metallurgical bond to the substrate material, and desirable surface topography, microstructure and micro-hardness distribution along the depth of the coating. The developed process has a minimal thermal effect on the bulk material, below the coating. This is combined with an exceptionally homogeneous hard outer surface. This combination demonstrated also improvements of certain tribological properties, such as a rise of seizure resistance of the rubbing surfaces. The properties of heterogeneous surfaces, based on laser treated ESD, are largely dependent upon material combination systems, manipulating methods, ESD and laser parameters as well as process control.
INTRODUCTION
The life of many machine parts can be significantly extended by enhancing the tribological properties of the surfaces. Better durability of surfaces can be achieved by coatings of appropriate materials. Coatings with various desired properties have been already developed and are already widely used with great economical benefits. The technologies, that have been developed for this purpose, are referred to as Surface Engineering.
There is an ever increasing requirement for low cost coatings with high quality tribological properties of its surfaces for wider applications with combined requirements. Examples are machine elements subjected to sever conditions, such as friction and wear, corrosion, or exposure to high temperature. For example, coatings of shafts of rotating machinery have combined requirements. There is a need to increase the hardness of the surfaces rotating inside the bearings to resist wear, and increase the load capacity of the surface, while the core of the shaft must retain its original plasticity, in order to prevent failure due to brittle cracking under the impact forces in operating machinery. In addition, the coating must have good bonding to the substrate material of the machine element in order to avoid undesired peeling (delamination). It has been already realized that heterogeneous surfaces, are advantageous for such combined requirements. They are designed to have the desired distribution of composition and gradients of various properties, such as microhardness, along the thin width of the coating.
There are many methods for surface coatings such as electroplating or plasma spraying [1÷6] . Very thin layers can be deposited by vapour deposition. Various surface treatment techniques have been developed to improve the desired properties of the deposited layers, based on the substrate material. One important low cost method is the electro-spark deposition (ESD), which has been recognized and widely applied as an economically effective surface coating [7÷9]. It is already widely used process for its expedient way of achieving the desired properties of surfaces. ESD has been known by several other terms such as spark hardening, electric spark toughening, and electro-spark alloying.
Electro-spark deposited coatings have also some disadvantages but these can be easily eliminated by laser beam machining (LBM), which can be used for polishing the surface, sealing and modifying its topography, and chemical homogenization of coatings [10÷15].
METHODOLOGY AND RESULTS
The testing process consisted of two stages: first, Cu-Mo coatings were electro-spark deposited on standard steel samples (C45 steel); then, they were modified with a laser beam. The electro-spark deposition of Cu-Mo wires with a diameter of 1 mm was performed by means of an ELFA-541, a modernized device made by a Bulgarian manufacturer. The subsequent laser treatment was performed with the aid of a BLS 720 laser system employing the Nd:YAG type laser operating in the pulse mode.
The parameters of the electro-spark deposition, established during the experiment, include: current intensity I = 16 A (for Cu I = 8 A), table shift rate v = 0.5 mm/s, rotational speed of the head with electrode n = 4200 rpm, number of coating passes L = 2 (for Cu L = 1), capacity of the condenser system C = 0.47 μF, pulse duration T i = 8 μs, interpulse period T p = 32 μs, frequency f = 25 kHz.
The produced heterogeneous coatings were eroded by laser beam after the electro-spark deposition. The laser surface treatment was performed by an Nd:YAG laser (impulse mode), model BLS 720, and operating in the pulse mode under the following conditions: -laser spot diameter, d = 0.462÷0.739 mm, -laser power, P = 10÷150 W, -beam shift rate, v = 1200 mm/min, -nozzle-sample distance, h = 1 mm, -pulse duration, t i = 0.8 ms, 1.2 ms, 1.48 ms, 1.8 ms, 5.5 ms, 8 ms, -frequency, f = 8 Hz.
A typical methodology used for surface analysis was established by using optical image analyser, scanning electron microscopy SEM with energy dispersive spectrometer (EDXA), Vickers microhardness tester, and computer controlled form surfer with computer data acquisition. This equipment was used to measure the surface finishing as well as other mechanical properties of the applied coating on the outer surface and properties distribution inside the coating. All metallographic examinations were carried out on samples polished and etched by Nital.
The Vickers microhardness tests, along the depth cross-section of all zones used 40 G load, while for crater cavity cross section, 100 G load was applied.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Surface topography of produced by ESD and followed by laser spot treatment specimens is shown in Figure 1 . Coated substrate by ESD has a matt appearance, with "small craters", due to local roughening by individual sparks. Noticeable features are pores and erosion pits on the surface, in particular for EDS treated surface at 0.5 mm/sec EDS applicator speed, as shown in Figure 1a . Surface roughness was measured by using a group of parameters: Ra, Rz, Rq, Ry, Rsk and tp. Some parameters, such as Ra and Rz, have been increased by the ESD over 10 times in comparison with the original surface. Here: -Ra -roughness average, -Rz -average maximum height of the profile, -Rq -root mean square roughness, -Ry -maximum height of the profile, -Rsk -skewness, -tp -bearing length ratio.
However, comparison of the bearing length ratio tp (Fig. 2 , curve B) shows that the surface of sample 1 (for head applicator speed of 0.5 mm/sec) produces less porosity and surface skewness, indicating that this surface will be able to provide higher load carrying capacity and improved wear resistance may be expected. However, unlike sample 1, the outer surface of sample 2, curve C (head applicator speed 0.65 mm/sec) indicates higher outer surface roughness with sharp and long asperities, and increased wear, and lower bearing load carrying capacity is expected. Surface roughness results for various ESD treatments are summarized in Table 1 .
A 3D macrogeometry of the developed heterogeneous surface, eroded by the laser craters, for the used specimens with build in 2D crater cross-section A-A (Fig. 1c) is shown in Figure 3a , b. As can be concluded from these built graphs, crater edges are sharp and are advanced up to 0.03 mm above an average height, just treated by ESD surface, what is within a range of tolerances for designed clearance fit. The average size of the crater, shown in Figure 1c , produced by laser power 100 W has diameter about 0.7 mm and the total depth about 0.06 mm. The crater is going below so-called "ground zero level" by down to 0.030 mm.
For instant, the crater displayed in Figure 1b , produced by laser power 20 W has diameter about 0.05 mm and depth of 0.015 mm. Produced crater profile (picks and valleys) and also order of craters location, depending on the required or desired surface performance, could be controlled and adjusted to acceptable level. As can be seen from Figure 4 , relationship of the eroded cavity diameters and related cavity depth mainly depends on the laser power and pulse duration.
As shown in the Figure 5 , the general feature of ESD coating is a two-zone microstructure made of a fusion and substrate zones. Interface of these zones has a thin heat affected lamella (HAZ). Top outmost surface of the fusion zone has a white lamella. The fusion zone is resistant to etching and appears dark, featureless while substrate zone is slightly etched and appears lighter showing modified structures with respect to bulk material. Figure 5a shows a microstructure and EDXA profiles of a deposited by ESD Cu-Mo coating. In this specimen the fusion zone is divided into three main layers. Cracking can be observed from these microstructure. Cracking exists along the first white lamella while new formed alloyed phases with microcracks are along the second lamella penetrated into the substrate zone. Cracking occurs because of solidification due to tensile stresses resulting from differential expansion in the steep thermal gradients associated with the ESD treatment. These developed tensile stresses, at the presence of stress raisers in microstructure, produce cracking of non ductile deposited layers. Considering Mo and Cu high concentration in the top fusion zone (Fig. 5a ) and eutectic formation in microvolumes of alloyed substrate during solidification could be also a good reason for cracking in macro volumes of deposited coatings. Cracking starts mainly because of forming new alloyed phases having limited solubility. These phases are brittle and in tension environment they initiate cracks. The outmost layer (~8 μm thick) approximates to the composition of the electrode materials where beyond this layer concentration of Cu and Mo drops sharply, following along with gradual decrease of C and increase of Fe. Such gradient transition of C and Fe indicating on diffusion effect considered to be negligible in ESD treatment. The whole distribution of elements: C, Fe, Mo, and Cu along 27÷30 μm depth are observed in Figure 5a . Another observation is the diffusion of copper into the molybdenum layer (Fig. 5a ).
The bottom layer of the fusion zone in interface, with substrate (~7 μm thick) or the HAZ zone, has nearly the same composition as the substrate bulk material. This layer is produced by just substrate components because coating components do not get into the bulk of this layer due to exceptionally short heating duration and rapid solidification. Its high resistance to etching indicates on extremely fine grains structure or even amorphous nature.
On scrutiny, the fusion line made of merging co-grains indicates on a good bonding effect. The compositional homogeneity across the fusion line contributes a lot to the good bonding. The bottom part of the specimens has developed columnar microstructure because of powerful diffusion flux through grain boundaries during ESD heating. This zone, at a depth of ~10÷12 μm, seems really homogeneous and extends continuously over the substrate
The specific characteristics of each ESD coating are quite different depending upon the materials system, environment media, manipulating methods, process parameters and control.
The post finished specimen by laser erosion, as shown in Figure  5b , has also a two-zone structure made of a fusion and substrate zones divided into three characteristic layers. The outmost layer (~7 μm thick) is made of dark white edged block layer similar to that of electrode materials. This layer without visible porosity is forming a homogeneous layer of the heterogeneous surface with white almost featureless, not etched edges of extreme properties. Concentration distribution of all controlled elements in this layer is almost maximum. This zone seems really homogeneous and extends continuously over the substrate. Interface, between substrate and this homogeneous layer, represents the HAZ zone (~40 μm thick), inherited visible extra-large pores, microcracks, divides the fusion zone and substrate providing sufficiently good bonding with fusion zone. The heat input into substrate, because of extremely short spark life duration and small volumes of deposited melting pools, is not significant. This fact brings to lower level of cracks development during coating and solidification. Porosity occurs because of insufficient overlapping of ESD traces and laser eroded spots produced during side by side deposit during reciprocated vibration of the electrode in basic and finish coating. At the same time, porosity can appear at interface between substrate and deposited layers if the deposited layers consisted of electrode materials have a significantly different melting points then a substrate material. In this case, solidification started at the surface of melted pool will finish at interface or on substrate surface when substrate material is still in liquid state. The bottom part of this specimen, about 50 μm, has developed columnar microstructure which could be resulted by powerful diffusion flux occurred through grain boundaries during post finishing by laser strike erosion. Its EDXA profiles have steps of concentration, followed by distribution gradients to the bulk material, indicating clearly the diffusion effect and formation of new alloy phases.
Comparison of two types of the developed surfaces indicates on much thicker coatings produced in heterogeneous version. Fusion zone in Figure 5b , representing remelted zone produced by laser strike of ESD coating, became about 3 times thicker, homogeneous crack free structure carrying much higher hardness readings. Overall, these produced layers are shown desirable features like homogeneous appearance, big thickness and transition gradients of components. Therefore, good surface performance can be expected. Porosity can be eliminated by proper planning of deposition process and selection of deposited electrode material together with reliable process parameters. Process of coating by ESD and post finishing by laser can be fully automated, it is why reproducibility of obtained coating is very high.
The microhardness test results, concerning the Cu-Mo coating before and after laser treatment, is presented in Figure 6 . After the indentation was made on metallographic specimens parallel in three zones: the coating, the remelted coating, and the heat affected zone.
The original material was also tested. The electro-spark deposition process caused some changes in the material. Laser treatment had a favourable effect on the changes in the microhardness of the electro-spark deposited coatings.
In Figure 7 , a microhardness profile is shown along the depth of obtained craters measured across the cross-section shown in Figure 1c . The surface of this cross-section was treated by ESD and then post finished by laser erosion. Its microhardness profile reveals distribution of properties from the fusion zone into the bulk materials. It is shown that there is a soft region in the bottom valley of the fusion zone while a big increase is achieved across a fusion line. Since the samples were deposited by a two-stage process, the softening effect can be caused by insufficient alloying and reheat affection. This saying is confirmed already by the microstructural examination which shows very limited penetration of alloy components into the bottom fused layer. The thermal cracks presence, due to rapid solidification, could increase their contributions toward the low hardness values. The microhardness profile shows gradient transition from outmost surface to the bulk materials while the variation in the outmost layer reveals the non-uniformity and the existence of microcracks. The highest hardness value of about 800 HV achieved for the melted zone during the laser process is due to the fast quenching effect of highly alloyed surface. By comparison, surface softening effect, near the bottom of the fusion line, is achieved due to a milder extent so that better bonding can be expected.
Moreover, the microhardness values above the fusion lines present less variation corresponding to the concentration distribution in the EDXA profiles. Therefore, the formation of compounds and effect of diffusion can be confirmed. Measured average microhardness of the craters tips of about 800 HV, HAZ zone about 650 HV and substrate of 300 HV shows that the hardness of the working surface could be almost tripled by preparation of the heterogeneous surface.
CONCLUSION
The study shows that a significant improvement of the tribological properties of heterogeneous surfaces can be achieved by an appropriate laser treatment. Detailed outcomes of the present study are summarized as follows: -heterogeneous surface is made by ESD coating and post finished selectively by laser erosion; -developed surface has fusion and substrate structural zones. The fusion zone presents of great interest and comprises of three layers. The outmost layer approaches quenched like structure and exhibit homogeneity and high micro hardness readings; -the middle layer shows the transition gradients of composition and properties with formation of certain new phases or compounds in some material systems, and can be taken as a major transitional layer due to alloying and diffusion; -the bottom layer is made of fused but non-alloyed bulk region and may include diffusion region at the upper part of the layer. The heat affected zone is thin and seems friendly; -ESD surface achieves a metallurgically bonded coating of high bonding strength. It can be of good resistance to wear and corrosion or have other properties depending upon material systems applied; -surface alloying predominates ESD process while reactive diffusion plays roles especially in the fusing state; -microcracking and porosity seem inherent to ESD process. But they can be minimized through optimization of process parameters, process control and appropriate selection of electrode material. Porosity produced when insufficient overlapping is occurred during side by side layoff deposit during basic or finished coatings; -ESD surface produces better fullness and skewness indicating that this surface will be able to provide higher load carrying capacity and better wear resistance may be expected; -electrode melting rate and produced alloy solidification rate should be kept under control in order to achieve large volumes of deposited coating layers and lowered heat impact on the substrate; -air does not seem to be a very friendly atmosphere for ESD process due to the consequent oxidation which is usually unwelcome for many material systems; -ESD process using multitool headers for increased productivity shows good reproducibility and quality, can be completely automatic or used with or computer controlled; -laser treatment of ESD coatings resulting in crater formation made the surface stronger and more resistant to wear; -surface topography examination suggests that in order to obtain desired surface roughness additional research should be done to define some influence of material systems, manipulation method, process parameters and control as the main factors in determining the surface features.
